Abstract-Some educational approaches designed to replace traditional lecture-based courses are known: Active Learning, E-Learning, PBL and others. Educators in many famous universities agree that despite significant popularity of the above techniques, real-life laboratory is an obligatory requirement for the education of an electronic engineer. Although, several well-known electronic simulation-software can be successfully used as a valuable and nearly free educational tool, nevertheless students that never experienced real components may get the false impression that all cables are always good, all measurement devices are ideal and that electronic components always behave as described in the datasheet. Hence, traditional electronics laboratory with measurement equipment, electronic components and cables is still a must at least for the basic electronic courses in the first and second year of the curriculum. However, for some advanced electronic courses, an alternative organization course can be proposed: a home project-based course.
I. INTRODUCTION
Some educational approaches designed to replace traditional lecture-based courses are known: Active Learning [1] , E-Learning [2] , PBL and others. Educators in many famous universities agree that despite significant popularity of the above techniques, real-life laboratory is an obligatory requirement for the education of an electronic engineer [3] . Many educators emphasize the importance of simulations and computerized tools in engineering education. Thus, [4] suggests using simulation to assist statistical learning; [5] argues that there is benefit in using computer simulation in studying the basic fluid flow and heat transfer; [6] suggests using A LabVIEW-Based, Interactive Virtual Laboratory for Electronic Engineering Education and [7] Manuscript received December 4, 2018; revised April 4, 2019. Samuel Kosolapov and Nissim Sabag are with the Ort Braude College of Engineering, Isreal (e-mail: nsabag@braude.ac.il).
reports on using Interactive Virtual Laboratory for Electronic Engineering Education. Nevertheless, the roots of learning by doing go back to Roger Beacon (1214 Beacon ( -1294 , who placed considerable emphasis on empiricism and has been presented as one of the earliest advocates of the modern scientific method [8] . Thus, important institutes like MIT [9] and others set in their curriculum of electrical engineering a substantial part of 'hands on' lab skills, using real electronics components and basic electronic equipment (such as scope, power supplies, signal generators, multi-meters, etc.).
In many cases, the elective and advanced courses require expensive equipment which are safely kept and installed in specially designed laboratory rooms. Therefore, a tendency towards remote laboratories and simulations became popular. Although several well-known electronic simulation-software can be successfully used as a valuable and nearly free educational tool, nevertheless, when using simulations only, students may never experience working with real components. In such a case, students may get the false impression that cables are always good, all measurement devices are ideal and that electronic components always behave as described in the data sheet. Hence, traditional electronics laboratory with real components and measurement equipment is obligatory. However, for some elective and advanced labs, an alternative organization is proposed: a "Home Project-Based Course".
According to this approach, the lecturer provides frontal lectures and exercises, but instead of in-campus laboratory, the lecturer equips the students with inexpensive sets, including Arduino and sensor/ actuator kit, in addition to Home Project-Based assignments. By using these kits, the students can work with real electronic components at home. The home assignments consist of Home Works and Home Micro-Projects. Each assignment must be well documented and sent to the lecturer by E-mail. For the Home micro-projects, a presentation should be submitted too.
The current paper describes the students' opinions about two courses: "Electronic Instrumentation" and "RT-DSP" in which the home project-based method was used.
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Research Question
What is the students' opinion toward learning the courses Electronic Instrumentation and Real-Time DSP through Home-Project-Based method?
B. Research Tools
The research tools used are in-depth interviews with students and a students' opinion questionnaire to collect information about students' satisfaction from the Home-Project-Based method. The questionnaire is a Likert-style containing questions about: The course difficulty level, course interest, the relevance of the Home-project-based assignments and the degree to which it assists students to understand the studied material. The questionnaire also contains questions about the lecture's quality.
C. Research Population
The research population consisted of more than 80 Electrical and Electronic Engineering students, who learned the courses Electronic Instrumentation and Real-Time DSP through Home-Project-Based method during four semesters in the years 2016 -2018. A sample of 25% of the students of each group (20 students in total) were interviewed about their thoughts concerning the Home-Project-Based method. Nevertheless, all the students were asked to fill an opinion questionnaire, 32 students completed it (about 40%).
D. Courses Description
Two elective courses: Electronic Instrumentation and Real-Time DSP, are the core of the current paper. Each of the courses is one semester (14 weeks) long, during which the Home-Project-Based method was used. To perform home works (HW) and micro projects (MP), the students were equipped with inexpensive kits. The students were requested to perform three HWs and TWO MPs. Table I summarizes Hardware and Software included in the kits. An extremely simple (and inexpensive) Arduino UNO R3 Board, and 37 small sensors and actuators. The free Arduino IDE (software) was used to write "sketches" (programs) to enable getting signals from the sensors, process the signals and send output to the actuators. One simple example of an assignment is "Light control system", whereas a colored RGB-LED's light is set according to the mean of last 10 light level measurements (a photo resistor is used as a sensor). In case of low light level, relay module switch on additional lights, or in case of high light level, a buzzer starts making sounds.
The students (typically, two students executed one project) were required to implement the system with real components on a breadboard and an Arduino Board, write a program and confirm proper functioning of the designed project. In the end, the students were asked to document and present their work using power point, including photos showing the production and testing process of the project. The reporting procedure included emailing a report to the lecturer by using a special item name and a special attached file name.
An example of an Item name is: ABCD-EFGH-Z-YYYY-MM-DD, where ABCD are the last 4 digits of the first student's ID, EFGH are the last 4 digits of the second student's ID, and Z can be HW1, HW2, HW3 for homework or MP1, MP2 for micro-projects. YYYY-MM-DD is the reporting date in reverse order (it gives the lecturer an easy way to track the exact work and students). Two different Gmail accounts were dedicated for our two courses.
Different and more advanced hardware and software were used in the course RT-DSP, as shown in Table II . The development EasyPIC board was used to accept one or two signals, process them and presents the results on a color touch screen. The Arduino DUE board was used as a software-defined two-channel signal generator (the code of which students must write by using Arduino IDE). Students were expected to write the code by using DSP techniques studied during the lectures. 
E. Course Organization
The Home Project Based Courses demand time for the lecturer to explain Home Works and Micro-Projects, and to answer the students' questions. Additionally, time should also be dedicated to students' presentations of their Micro-Projects in class. All this requires some planning of the course organization. Both the lecturer and the students are very busy during this course in implementing home works and micro projects. Table III presents organization of the course "Electronic Instrumentation". The organization of the RT-DSP course is similar. 
III. RESULTS
While writing the current paper, the course Electronic Instrumentation was provided three times, whereas course RT-DSP was provided once as "Home-Project-Based Course". The total number of students enrolled is 80.
The students' opinion about the Home-Project-Based, as reflected in the courses Electronic Instrumentation and RT-DSP, are presented in Table IV. Table IV details the average opinion (in a scale of 5) of the students about: A -the course difficulty, B -course interest, C -the relevance of Home-project-based assignments and D -how much it helps to understand the studied material. The students' opinion about the lectures' quality is also presented.
The results show that the students' opinion about the courses, provided as "Home-Project-Based Course, is quite good (over 4 in a scale of 5) and their opinion about the lectures is even better.
Twenty five percent of the students (20 students out of 80) who studied the courses were interviewed about their opinion toward the Home-Project course method. Significantly, most of the interviewees (17 out of 20) expressed extremely positive sentiments about the Home-Project method. A typical citation from that group's words is: "This is my first time building something that is not a calculation or simulation, -something that I build with real components, and it really works." On the other hand, a minor number of students (3 out of 20) expressed a different opinion. They expected some challenging assignments. A typical citation from this group is: "well, I would expect more challenging projects with more elements." This small number of students prefer traditional laboratory-based courses as opposed to the Home-Project based method.
Additionally, it might be interesting to share with the lecturer the impressions of the level of the projects (each pair of students had a different project): most of the students (especially in the course RT-DSP) created a high-level real-time application with a commensurate GUI. However, a small number of students reveals some misunderstanding of the theoretical material learned.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The results of the current paper show that the Home-Project-Based Course approach can be useful for the electronic courses. This method enables the students to devote time at home, at their convenience, to perform meaningful learning through project work.
Abundance of inexpensive portable electronic kits make the use of Home-Project-Based method possible for courses like Electronic Instrumentation, RT-DSP, Image Processing and some others. However, the decision to use the described approach must take into account the specific course and the level of the students. For example, students that have had previous experience with practical building of the electronic systems found the lectures and exercises of the course "Electronic Instrumentation", home-work and micro projects interesting, but simple. In contrast, students with no such experience, found the same course more difficult and the execution of the home works and micro projects as "challenging, but time consuming".
